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Mr. R. M. Welle, of St Charles,
Kai In town Tuesday.

Mr. W. J Younf, of Rembert,
a^ent Tuesday in town.

Mr. W. K. McCoy, of 8t. Charles,
spent Tuesday In town

Messrs. Edward and O. L. Olllls. of
Rembert were in town on Tuesday.

Mr. Jack Forbes, formerly with the
Building Supply Company is now

with the Bumter Motor Company.
Mr. J. I Brogdon was in town

Tueada\

Mr. F. E Thomas, of Wedgefleld
spent Tuesday In town.

Mr. B. T. Mlms. of Shlloh. was In
the city Tuesday.
Mr W. 8. Manning, of Washington

arrived in town Tuesday for a
visit to relatives.

Rev. Dr. McKay went to Colum¬
bia Wednesday.

Miss Elisabeth Beard, of Columbia,
Is visiting Mrs. A. A. Weinberg au
< hur« h street.

Mr. Rdward Scarborough of Dal¬
sen was In town Wednesday.

Mr John Itoykin. of Dalsell, spent
Wednesday in town.

Mr Itohert Mellette, of Summer-
ton, was in the city Wednesday.

Mr. E. W. Parker, Sr., of Provi¬
dence waa In town Wednesday.

Messrs. E. F. W. H. and Stan-
yarns Borroughs, of Dalsell, were In
the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Nellie Mood, of Summervllle.
ta visiting Mrs. Sidney Stubs.

Rev. H. H. Covington left Thurs¬
day for Cincinnati. O.. to attend
the General Convention of the Epla-
isgil Church, which will he in aes-

ak>a for three weeks.
Mr Walter Sanders left Thursday

for Knoxvtlle. Tenn.. to attend
the Appalachian Exposition.

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins, of St. Charles,
spent Thursday in town.

Miss Ethel Rabb is visiting friends
ha the city.

Mr. J. Woodrow Scott, of St.
Charles, war in town Thursday.

Mr. M. C. Hudson, of St. Charles,
spent Thursday In town.

Or Q »o. Kas»eriing retturned to
th* city Thursday after betrc :n

Bewnetavtile f>r se\»rU| days wh.
he went to attend ins marriage of
hks stater.

Mrs. Barnes, of Wedgefteld, passed
through the city Thursday on her
way home.

Miss Mary Purdy went to Columbia
Thursday.

Mrs. B. K. DeLorme returned to
the cltv Wednesday from Columbia,
where she has been on a visit to
relatives for the past two weeks.

Misses Sallle Wright and Mabel
Parrott l*ft WfJneaday afternoon for
Washington. D. C. where they will
attend Martha Washington college.

Mr. Tommle Hlgham who has been
making his home In Georgetown for
the past few months, is in the city
on a visit to his father. Mr. It. H.
1 tgham.

\ Coming Marriage.

lavltatlons to the marriage of Miss
Alice Hagood and Mr. Richard Ds>
/.or I.. .. Jr.. whnh will be relel,rat¬
ed in Trinity church. Columbia. S. C
at 7 :!t) oVlock Wednesday evening.
October I 9th. have been received in
tri* city.

lb i'm |;i< Ii.ii l-.oi Wedding.
Mhx Bessie Blghnm was married

t H »Mike Richardson. »»f Colum¬
bia, at the home of Mr. R H. Higham
the father of the bride, on Oakland
Avenue at about 4.30 p. m., Rev.
II W. Hook performing the c< r.

mon>.

Immediately after the marriage,
the yoi ig coup!*- left on tho Wil¬
mington train for a visit to the
groom"* parents In Marlon and for
other p< Ints The young pe .pl, have
the be »t wishes of th- lr many fi b mis
for their future happlm * and pros¬
perity

I N alb of a < hihl.
Ernest Owena, the IhfS JSaM Uld

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. nwens,
died nt I o'elo, k a. m. We.In. iday af¬
ter a brief Illness, of acute Bright*!
.Ii«.a>» The l.ody was ? U, M p, M.nlon
< eiutv that day for Intcim. nt.

I n aili at l.\ nchhurg.
Mr^ Martha A. I'ignt. died at lor

h« no* if I.vnehburg WadBM day af¬
ter a I >ng and serious lltne--^. Mrs.
I'igate. who hnd reached an advain . I
age. ha-i been an Invalid for several
year* and while kjeff relatives and
friends ajaj nun h gHSJVAtd at her
death. It was not unexpected by
them.

Ladle*. please notice, Hohwarts
Brrai will b" .dosed ,|| day on Thurs¬
day Oct. 11th. Religious hoMdny.

10-S it.

Pl'LLMAN TM'KKTS.

Sumtcr Has Boon Made a Kogulur
Ticket Olllcv.

PteTlnalng October 1st the local
Ik ket office <>f the Atlantic Coast
Line was made a regular Pullman
ticket office and tickets aro
n>«\v on sale. Hereafter It will not
be necessary to make reservation
ahead, but Pullman tickets may be
purchased at the same time railroad
tickets aro procured.

Drug Store Sells Intoxicants.

Dr. C. W. r.irnie, | well known col-
>i' d physician of this town, and hi<
druggist. Dr. W. H. Hollings. wvi

arrested Wednesday for dealng in
medicines that if drunk to excess
w ould intoxicate.
The arrest of Dr. Birnie was made

on the charge of keeping Wurtzburg-
er malt for sale In his drug store, the
same being used as a beverage. The
charge against Dr. Hollings, who is
the crugglst in the stv was selling
Wurtzburger malt and another mix¬
ture, called extract of ginger, which
contained more alcohol than the
statute allows, It being charged that
the extract was being used as a bev¬
erage. Both parties put up bond
for their appearance at the clrcut
court, when the cases will be tried
and it will be decided what are and
what are not beverages, and what
alcohol compounds may be sold in
the drug stores. It was found that
the extract of ginger sold by Hol¬
lings contained 93 per cent, of alco¬
hol when other extracts of ginger
purchased elsewhere contained only
from 63 to 75 per cent of alcohol.

Dr. Birnie is anxious to have the
case decided by the circuit courc. and
if necessary he Intends to take it to
the supreme court so that he will
know once for all Just what Is the-
status of alcoholic medicines and
compounds kept in the drug stores.

Dr. Birnie when seen today said
that the selling of the malt ai.d the
Jamaica ginger was not a violation of
any statute and that, as he was not
selling any of the stuff as a beverage,
he did not see wherein the county had
any claim against him. He said that
all of the stuff was put up according
to U. 8. Pharmacoplae and that the
label on the obttle in his estimation
did not amount to any thing in the
way of evidence of the amount of
alcohol in the compounds; they were
ordered by the thousands from cer¬
tain eomnsnles these companies

f kl wdng. when
oer cent of

pi n >und which
ib-sl« He was

perfectly certain that no statute had
been vioalted.

Coat Suit News.
Shaw and McCallum Mercantile

Co., have advertised a special lot of
coat suits of the latest styles which
have been placed on sale at prices
that will prove attractive to discrim¬
inating shoppers. Note the prices
quoted in the advertisement and then
visit Shaw and McCallum and in¬
spect the suits.

T T'S to your interest to be well dress-
ed; ours to help you. Never before

has this store been so well prepared to
help you as now. The freshly arrived
suits, especially created for us by

Hart Schaffner & Marx

the world's greatest clothes makers,
are full of new ideas for the particular
man's peace and comfort. You'll find
them different from all other clothes,because of the distinction in style andfit they carry with them.

New colorings.grays, blues, browns, tans; new
weaves and patterns. Of course they're all-wool.

Suits $20 to $35: Overcoats $ 18 to $30
Copyright Hart Schaffner Sc Mi

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
This Store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Phone 166. Sumter, S* C.

JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS.

Tho Circus That Our Grand Daddies
Suw Is Bettor and Bigger Than
I-'ver.

Anderson. S. C, Dally Mail, Sept. 29.
Robinson's circus has come and

gone. It has been making visits here
for a half century or more. Yester¬
day was Its first visit under the own¬

ership of the third Robinson to
possess it.John (?. He has a larger
and better show than Robinson's has
ever been. The menagerie is larger
and the circus performance goes far¬
ther and more furious than under his
predecessors; and. besides, he has
provided more thrilling acts than
have ever been accumulated under a
circus canvas.

Of these, the act of Leach and
Vance is in a class by itself.

Linger, in his dive-to-death, held
the great audiences spellbound. He
dives from the apex of the tent, face
first on to an inlined plane, and glides
to the ground. The slightest mis¬
calculation would mean a broken
neck and death for the daring per¬
former.
A novelty is the act of Lowandas.

Brazilian equestrians. They enter
the arena in a tally-ho coach and
take the middle ring. Attired in
street clothes, they do a number of
startling tricks on the vehicle and the
two big white horses drawing the
coach.
Warren Lincoln Travers, the strong

man, is the modern Samson.and no
mistake. His feat of lifting 17 men,
who are massed together on a plat¬
form shows his marveolus strength.
The aerial acts are all of the high-

est order and Introduce many new
and thrilling feats.
The acrobatic features introduced

three teams of exceedingly clever
performers in feats of strength and
tumbling.
The circus offers a merry bunch of

clowns, and they keep busy from the
grand entry until the concluding act.
Their stunts were in the main new
and all laughable.
The equestrian acts displayed more

daring than has been seen with any
show which ever visited Anderson.
The feats of the trained horses and

riders showed that the animals were
graduates of the foremost animal
schools. A bunch of ponies gave a

very clever performance.
The elephants had some new acts

which brought forth great applause.
The Rough Riders and the Cos-

sacks gave some thrilling feats of
horsemanship.
The performance throughout was

clean and superb.the acn e of saw¬
dust entertainment. There was al¬
ways something doing in the three
rings, and the spectators, wherever he
or she looked, saw something to
marvel at.
No grafters or games-of-chance

men are allowed with the circus. Mr.
Robinson wilt not allow th»m to fol¬
low his show, and he is to be com¬
mended for his stand. John Robin¬
son's circus will exhibit it Sumter,
Monday, October 17, afternoon and
night.

Ladies. please notice. Schwartl
Bros., will be closed all day on Thurs-
day Oct. 13th. Religious holiday.I ie-6-2t.

SCHWARTZ BROTHERS.
In Every Detail the Leading Dry Goods House of Sumter

READY To Demonstrate the reality of thai Wonderful Meas¬ure of Value, which Is the Keynote of oui policy andt be secret of our Success.

Come in and see them, look around
and admire the tremendous assort¬
ment we have brought together for
your acceptance and pleasure.

nr i nw With the moat complete and authentic showjng ofnr nil I Dress Qooda, and Trimmings In t to prevailing styles toIILHU I |. f.,und in ihr state,.

TIIIS is an inv itation to call not to buy.Aftci you have seen «air Suits, Coats,Skirts, Hats, Etc,.after you've triedthem on.after you've gone around town and
compared value,, that's time enouje for von tothink of buying,

:Sr* Our Dress Making Department, which is known
far and wide as the best in the South, is ready to serve
you.

So piece*. Pure Linen Torchon Laces. I-S to 2 ins in width. ct..»worth np to 15ca yard, all at. OC
Indies'sill, Petticoats, 00 In hm. Hlach and Colora. Sold o ac\everywhere at I&0O, all at. ?.IV
Ladleti' Klmonaa. Udo», assorted atylea, worth up to 11.00. r\n,,All on Hi»le at..... UW\j
i*& piece* Ptna *-111< Klbbons, r» ins. wide, in Fancies and \i)t>Polld I'olora, worth up to SOc, all at . I Jv>
:>>\'/. I Rtra Long t'orseta, as u'.I an most 11.00 Coraeta. ^(b*All sixes here on sale at. tlV7l-

nrinV With the largest ami moat complete stork of Tailorfir Aul Bult», Skirts, eioaka. Auto Coats, Shirt Wat>ts. Klmo-naa. Dressing Sacques, Pettfcoata, Etc. ever shown inSumter, and at prlceeao reasonable.

A visit incurs no obligation to buy.Remember we are here to serve
you and please you.All the Time.

nrinV ^ur Millinery Departmenl l« read] with svery thingKl All I absolutely correct In Hat» A collection ferIILHU I Quality. Variety and Style has no equal hereabout.You >a\ ». money too, when you buy at Schwartz Itros.

LOOK at these items selected at random from
many more we have in store for you.We'll keep you posted.Watch for ourAds. Read them ami sav e money.

Sale Begins

Monday, Oct. 10th.
ISO Ladles' While Linen shirt WalatS. Rigid different no.,styl»-«. Sizes 32 t-> 44. Not one leaa than £l.50. All n ? *5*
2000yda.best38In lllcach.everywhere 121 -9c, Here at... in ,2000 yds. Cambric, 36in. cheap at 12 l-2c. While it lasts a> IvC
;.> pea. best Dreas Ulnghams, sold everywhere at 12 l-2c. Onsale here ill. VJc
25pca. Dark Mercerized Suitings, la the new Cbeveioa pal I K*%terns. Worth 2w\ Sale here at. . IUC
2&dnx Ladies'White Aprons.« ut extra wide and full On o^,,sale at. .OC

IHM.*!«*, I.l'l I* III

LaVogue Coat Suits Schwartz Bros. W. and B. Corsets
MHMM


